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I.WOKMI HV IRWIN

rtlun of Jury In (ho Cm of the
Agalnt Martlio Hrtaaj Forth

for On of tho Vralrv
-- lumUijf ia cim u the wit- -

ana Stand to Tell Court of a.

forth ant time within tba kaow--

of attorneys practising before
Klamath County bar, wltaess
railed Ic tho circuit Mart hsro jlo

tb ve nlrcmsa.
T. McDonald, who operates

if iters near the bath house, bad
patted by tbe dsfsase la tho

do cei, and District Attorney
bl u atatnlnlng him ac to his

Itatloaa to ilt aa Juror la tho

rHavs you expressed aa optalea re--
tbli esse, or tha damage ease

preceded the present action?"
Mr. Irwin.
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Kot (bit I know or," waa tbe re

If. Irwin vrai unable to secure any
deflnllo roply from HsDoaald,

then ho challenged him. The
denied tho challenge, sad than

. Irwin called K. II. Itamiby to the
utaml, Invoking aa atatoat (or--
atatuto.

fDId you have a with
McDonald retarding the Marcho
!" Hamtby waa aaked. 7

(Conttnucu on I'age 4)

J. Blminors, a farmer reeMkti
tbs dap, was brought to taw

afternoon suKsrlag from awl- -

pads about the head; Ha waa
to haaatUl, where

I by Dr. . K Haaall.
J4)r In the day ha uaderweat
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l.ovl 1'. Mortou, former vlco presi
dent of the United State aud gover

nor of Now York, I rcporlcd to bo
orlau.lv III. Mr. Morton Is suffering

man.
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a business twmto-anouse-
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to California.
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an la reported resting

It appears that Mr. at-

tempted to stop bis team after
had started to run away. He be-

neath tbe feet of one of animals,
struck several tlmea tbe

bead.
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of

service

omelal

how long t will re

to aacertala, the ot the
Dr. Rucker today.

"Iaaaaot propbeay long our
board refuse to absolutely

lalU Fried-ma-aa

auy hate whole truth,
truth, or m truth stall." ,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, FRIDAY, MARCH
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chim:. in hkhvick in lower
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J. U. Krnnka of Snn Francisco, one

of tho owner tho Carr ranch, has
bnuKht tlio Pacific dredge,
which liaa been located on tho Upper
liku for ioiiio

waa Imponlblo today to get la
Mr. Franks to

learn liU plant, but bollovtd that
the machine will bo used In working
out plana for Irrigation on the Carr
ranch and the reclamation of awanp
lands.

Tho drvdgo of J. Frank Adaraa baa
ben kopt right along la
tho Upper country, and baa
been Impoaalbltt to tbe desaaads
for
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.ONDON, March 21. police
from arterial work(ng undcr he dlrectl0B of
to hi town In Hfth ave--

hoB0 offlco an cnucaYor to Io.
Now York City.nuc, who were re--
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The

king Is personally interested la me
as McKeaaa has fre--

qunetly conferred with his majesty.
it Is ronortcd that McKeaaa ex

pects to Introduco a 'bill la the house
of commons enlarging the powers of
tho courts In dealing with euffra--
gctto offenders.

IIKHKL8 TO 8TOKM

OF SM

WOMEN AND FLEE

FOR UVEA

United I'res Service ,

DOUQLAS, Arls., March 1 Caaa--

noa, Sonora. will probably be attacked"

by tbe rebels soou. women ana can-dre- n

from that place are fleeing to

this city.
The federal garrison thero consists

or 300 men. The rebels are reports
to number 900.

I.
TAKW THE OATH

United Press iervlee v
ATHENS, Harch . Klag Com-stantl-

I. was awora In today la the
chamber ot deputlM. The
warn lirlnf and slmDle.' F

The king will go to
afternoon. He announced that ho

would return to the capital Thursday
with hla tather'a body.

To encourage children to sat
ey a Airman bank has Installed tota
in the slot machines la puauo paeee,
yielding stamps, accepted at the hank
for deposit.
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HTATE OFFICER THAT

A WILL VS.

KAKTHKD 18

MKirr NEXT WEEK

Jnltcd I'resa Berrlee
Mass.. March 21.

State Officer Scott declared this morn-

ing that another arrest Tn connection
with tho death of Itesr Admiral Eaton
I possible.

A special session of the grand Jury
will conveno next week to consider
(be caso.

se

HK

TO

Tho police are unable to locate
where aad by whom the arsenic,
which caused the admiral's death,
waa purchased.

W. A. CALKINS FORGOT SUMMONS

TO 8ERVH AS A JUROR IN CIR-

CUIT COURT OFFICER RE

MINDS HIM OF FACT .

almost cost W. A.

Calkins a flno for contempt of court
today. A hurrlod trip to the court

house and profuse apologies to Judge

Donson saved him.
It appears that Mr. Calkins' name

had twice been drawn as a Juror, but
each time he failed to appear. Thlo
afternoon, after the Jury In the Mar-

cho case bad been selected, tho re-

peated failure of Mr. Calklna to an-

swer the summons of the court waa

pointed out. ,
Judge Denson waa advised that Mr.

Calklna la subject to aad
It waa auspectcd that Illness has pro-vent- ed

his appearance In court. It
waa upon learning thts that the eourt
decided not to Issue a bench warrant,

but aa omcer waa seat to the Calklna

home.
upon seeing tho oMeer

Mr. Calkins recalled the fact that ho
waa due at tho eourt house. Ho hur-

ried there and made hie apologies to
tho court.

IS FILED BY PHYSI

CIAN WHO M Will
HAVING ALTRRBO BIRTH OHR--

Ualted Press Servlee
' '

SAN March II. A

demurrer was tied la Judge Dunne's
court today la tho case against Dr.
Frassr, who, It U alleged, altered tho
Sllageby birth eertileato. 1

The demurrer will be argued Apttt
8, whoa It is espeeted tho Srhsgohya

will bo horo., i '

Tho tUs of tho eoKee

tho United States lost year,
won the greatest on roeood,

were Isi-- i
. . .L ... V iui. 'litporjsOiWi ,, .w . fr
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wenty States are in the Grip of a Terrific Storm;
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Tornado Practically Destroys Town in Arkansas
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J. Simmers Victim
of Runaway Horses

Rending Near the Gap
Brought Thia City for Medical
Treatment, Operated Upon

operation,

icial Statement of
New Cure to be Issued

tvernment Officials Will Iuue
Statement Regarding Claims
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IN EATON CASE
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HURRIED TRIP
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Joseph T. Tumulty, secretary to
President WlUon. has endeared him-

self official Washington by his gen-

ial personality. All ot his spare time

ROCHESTER IS

SCENE OF STRIKE

NEW NEVADA MINING CAMP HI

GIVEN ROOST BY THE RENO

PAPERS NEWS OF STRIKE M

HBLD BACK

News ot the biggest strlks yet

ported In the Rochester canyon dis

trict haa reached Reno, being brought
to by a local man, who made a person
al. Investigation, says tho Reno

Ore averaging fl.SOQ across a 14- -
lach siroak la a vstn four foot, wMo

has been uaeovered In thovU. N. Hnr-woo- d

lease on the guprsme claim on
tbe north side ot Llaeola hill. This
claim .la owned by John Borland, D,

G. Dorsey and Harwood, and tho loaao
sublet to Harwood,
When the strike waa flrat made the

latter part ot last wsok, tho vein was
covered over and the strike waa hoot
quiet. News ot leaked put Satur
day, however, and. whoa tho ledgo waa
uaeovered there wore-- , 10 pertoae oa
thoeuba! The strlko hi said to he at
the bottom ot a shaft oaly'aU foot
deep, ., The extent aad dlrocUoa of tho
veh; a matter tor future

The eaaet assay
value ot a earetul sassple asross the
high grade streak was l,S8t In soM.
It believed that the entire tour foot
ot ore wlU avoNflo

' I0., Plokod
saasplsa were brought back to Beao
whishwlll run from tl,H to ,

i, .''. ' .; A
-- . "... ... ! rrr..'. , l4

Q, Jar' Merrill arrived-i- n tho stiy
thV:;ssotaiag from "Merrill to attead
a asoetbMj:4af tta.owinty, court,

V. in v "J"1 I , '

spent with his wife and slxchlldrea.
The pride or hie heart Is little Joe Jr.,
8 years old, who, like his father,

ardent admirer' of PresMeut Wil
son. Joe Jr. alwaya wears a
containing a portrait of tho
plaaedto hto coat.

HEALTH OF POPE

WORRIES DOCTOR

VATICAN PHYSICIAN FRAR4 MUX
HEART FA1LURB MAY ATSACK
HEAD OF CATHOLIC
AS RKWLT OT DrFLCHNHA

ROUS, Maroh 11. Phyoissaaa of
the Vatieaa admitted tedar that heart
failure might attack the pooo aaVsso
he soon rallies froai the InSuoasa
from whleh he now! aaCorias..
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Judge Beasoa had sooaaatasod ay
ths state supresso ooart la tho oaoo tf
A. D. HarnoM ya,' WV. Aiaat' ' Tho
caso Involved Vtiaotot hsad near Bo--
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Ualted Prooa
CHICAOO. Maroh SI.

states are la tho. grt ot
otora today. The ere
Middle West wttl raa hso tao
otdoUaro. ' ;:x

The Northeast boa
hUssard. Railroads aro
and msay erUeo sm oat oh froai
fMaaaaMmUassHa
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Benson in a Law Soft

Action D. Harpold Aainat
Arant eci4ed in Favor
Latter. Tax Title
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